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The World Food Safety Day was celebrated in a meaningful and grand manner on 07/06/2024 

by the NSS Unit of the College at the adopted village Anuru.  To bring out the significance of this day 

the NSS Unit of our college under the motivation and encouragement of the college Principal Mr. 

Vilas Anil Chavan, our Vice Principal Mr. Nageshwara Rao along with a few staff members 

assembled the student NSS volunteers to go to Anuru and conduct this event.  Through these 

celebrations, the NSS Unit of our college were happy to highlight the important aspects in the area of 

food safety and hygiene to people assembled at the venue. On this occasion the NSS Unit committee 

decided to hoist events at two different places. In the first half of the day we went to Anuru.  The 

college NSS Unit consisting of student volunteers, Programme Officer Mr.  B.  K.  Vidyasagar, Co-

ordinator Mr.  Easwar, Staff Representative Mr. B V S S Udaynadh went to the venue to conduct the 

day’s celebrations.  The NSS Unit committee arranged a few buses from travel agency in Peddapuram 

to take all the participants to the place of venue. We departed at 9:30 after the assembly session taking 

with us educational pamphlets and colourful placards prepared by the student volunteers.  Tasty 

snacks and food prepared by our volunteers was taken to share with the people and children gathered 

at the point of celebrations.  Many school children were gathered there and we advised them to adopt 

and follow good food habits.  The children were told to eat hygienic food which is good for their 

health.  

In the afternoon session a Seminar was held in the college lecture hall to bring out the 

significance of this day.  This seminar was attended by our college Principal Mr. Vilas Anil Chavan 

who was Chief Guest, Mr. P. Nageshwara Rao was the resource speaker who gave scientific talk on 

the various aspects of safe and hygienic food habits.  The participants in the Seminar were warmly 

welcomed by our Programme Officer Mr.  B K Vidyasagar and he also introduced all the dignitaries 

on the dais.    A short speech was given by NSS student volunteer, Vagdevi from `1styr Forensic 

Science branch.  She spoke about safeguarding healthy food consumption and the nutritious value we 

can get from certain food items.  In her speech she explained how various bacteria spoil our food and 

that we should avoid consuming such kind of food.  Mr. B V S S Udaynadh, HOD Forensics Science 

gave a Power Point Presentation wherein he explained certain bacteria and viruses which enter into 

our food supply chain how they cause harm to our health.  He advised all those gathered through his 

presentation the importance of cooking and preparing our regular consumed food in hygienic 

conditions.  



The seminar came to a close by 4 pm with all the participants giving feedback and responses 

related to the event.  We all dispersed finally closing with singing of our National Anthem.  This is 

how the college NSS Unit conducted and celebrated the importance of this:”World Food Safety Day”. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 



  

  



 

 

  



  



 



 


